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JodiE losT tRacK of time. 

She was losT in her adVenTures, 
exPlorinG tHe hilLs anD cRanNiEs 
aroUnD her vilLage.

It was late wHen sHe
reAlised tHe sHadowS 
were lenGtHeninG. But 
as sHe apProAcHed 
home, wHat sHe heArD 
made her bLoOd 
run colD.

In her memory sHe heArS her motHer calL 
for her to take care, anD be bacK before 
tHe sun setS. She laUgHs as sHe leAves 
mama anD tHe tWinS behinD - sHe wilL be 
gone but a few sHorT hoUrS.

The cLasH of iron pulLs her bacK to tHe pResenT. her bReAtH cominG in 
paInFul rasPs as sHe cResTs tHe hilL.

tHe sMelL of burNinG filLs her lunGs, anD before sHe can seE tHe 
flicKerinG red haze risinG fRom he VilLage, sHe kNowS it is toO late.

JodiE watChed as tHe cHiEfTaIn was sLaIn. She 
had heArD talK of tHe romanS, but didN’t tHinK 
tHeY woUlD come tHis far norTh.

MaYbe tHeY were jusT 
to be an examPle.

Time pasSes.

AnD tHe ChilDren… gRew up.

tHere’s some 
boAr we coUlD hunT 
neAr tHe norTh ridGe.

Them boArS are 
danGeroUs. We 

gotTa be careful.

SetTle dowN JodiE! 
YoU don’t wanT to set tHem ofF 

agaIn. | heArD tHeY decimated tHe 
DonalD cLan wHen one of tHeIr 

boYs caUsed tRoUbLe.

Let tHem come! 
If | seE any of tHeIr 

kinD aroUnD tHese hilLs |’lL 
sHove tHeIr fanCy helMs 

up tHeIr arSes.

The legiOn kilLed tHe men 
anD toOk everytHinG. jodiE 

never foUnD oUt wHy.

The women of tHe tRibe 
wenT on. But life was 

harDer, tHe worLd darKer.

 | heArD telL tHat tHe 
RomanS are movinG 
aboUt tHese parTs!
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It is a cHanGed JodiE wHo walKs tHe vilLage now. QuIet, 
witHdRawN. Is it tHe tRaUma of tHe sLaUgHter of her 
fRiEnDs tHat has cHanGed her - or sometHinG elSe tHat 
has afFecTed tHe girL? In eItHer case, her felLow 
vilLagerS avoId her now, anD conSider her “toUcHed”.

If onLy tHeY kNew how 
rigHt tHeY were.

JodiE?

We foUnD yOu 
oUtSide tHe peAt 
marSh. YoU had 

beEn gone 
for daYs.

| was so worRiEd. 
AfTer wHat hapPened 

to tHose boYs!

but let’s not 
talK of tHat. YoU’re 

safe now. 

JamiE. The legiOn is 
marChinG, as yOu 

saId tHeY 
woUlD.’

Have yOu 
gatHered tHe 

otHerS?

There’s 
onLy Five of 
us lefT. Are 

yE sure 
tHis’lL 
worK?

we’lL cLeAnSe 
tHem witH fire.
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FIRE!

AmBusH! 
FulL retReAt 
by numBerS!

AiEe!!

No!

DiE yOu 
basTarDs!

In tHe yEar AD 163 tHe Roman pusH norTh was halTed. 
PicTisH resisTanCe was so gReAt tHat an emPire alReAdy 
sTretChed taUt coUlD ilL afForD to exPenD tRoOpS 
agaInSt sucH sTaUnCh opPositiOn.

HisTorical recorDs on tHe PicTs 
are very sKetChy at besT, but 
tHere are legenDs of a warRiOr 
witCh, utTerLy rutHlesS anD usinG 
tHe powerS of nature agaInSt her 
enemiEs. RumoUrS saId sHe was 
not borN of man, but of fire. Her 
name is losT to time.



No dReAmS penetRate her soUl as her body, pusHed pasT 
tHe limitS of human enDuranCe, takes resPite in icy sLeEp. 

The woman takes in her surRoUnD-
inGs. Even before sHe can gaIn her 
senSibilitiEs, her tRaIninG kicKs in 
sCanNinG for danGer aroUnD her.

haahh!

SurVival inStinCtS pResS her body inTo 
tHe sTreAminG mud, anD by a miracLe 
sHe is not sPotTed. sHe alMosT falLs 
inTo unConSciOusNesS agaIn.


